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in Memorial' Plot at Green rfill cemetery
here.

Much interest has been shown for many
months in this project, and people in all walks
of life have participated in the' program
which was starter)' by a group of Haywood
Gold Star Parents.

The attitude of the parents being that they
felt their sons who fell on the battlefields
would like to sleep forever near their bud

HAYWOOD COUNTY living in a town that lias a vi.siMn.i m if
One Year population; you meet so many line
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people, even uioujjn only for a day.
We had the pleasure of talking
with a eharminu coude frnm m.
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The Town officials donated the site which
was selected by. a group of Gold Star par-
ents, and then through an act of the General
Assembly, introduced by ftep. Grover C.
Davis, the county commissioners were given
authority to donate money for the building
of walls, walks and other phases of the Me
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tillered at the post ofliie al Waym-sville- . N C, as Sec-
ond C'lUiS l Mallei, as provided under tin- - Act nl
March 2, lb7, Niivembcr 20, 1H14

ooiiuary notices, resolutions cjf respect, card of thanks,
and aii nonces of enterlaln inent for piolil, mJJ be charged
roi at tile rate of two cents pel word.
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The Associated Pre!,!, and United Press die entitled ex-
clusively lo the use lor ation of all the local
news printed in tins newspaper, as well as all AP and UP
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Birthdays are really so mui'h
nicer than any other holiday, fur
they are yours exclusively. Oth-
ers may have the same date but
that doesn't deraet from the fact
that only you can claim this
privileged day from your mother
and dad.
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morial Plot, including a large ot granite
marker.

The Gold Star Parents, in cooperation with
the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and their auxiliaries, have carried on
a program of raising funds to pay for the
Marker. Donations are still being received
by the group to help 'defray expenses of the
beautiful monument. r

The Memorial Plot will be a living tribute
to the Haywood men and women who gave
their lives while serving their country.

If you u.Looking Bick Over The Years There must be something magi- -

cal in a popsical. You never see
any one eating this delicacy that
doesn't seem to have a most won- -
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Miss Norine Lowe is awarded a Capital LettMiss Mary Margaret Smith sails. E. W. Tenney assumes duties as
on the S, S. Queen Mary to attend director of community-wid- e rec--scholarship to Brenau College.
conference of the Associated Conn-- j i cational program

By EtJLA NIXON GREEXtfoJ
W. II. Burgin, F. A. Burgin, Otis

Buigin and Mrs. Gladys Burgin
purchase Main Street building to
opern business.

Banks along the highway between
Wjyiv.'sville and Hazelwood are
planted with shrubs and flowers by
Conservation Committee of the

try Women of the World to be held 300 people attend Chamber of
in London. Commerce banquet at Hazelwood

Sam Arrington makes oulsland-- . cafeteria. A. L. Freedlander is
ing record with I '" t'1" 1 S)(.aier
of America.

. Glenn Palmer receives large y

Wood is one ol c even co- - .

, jonlv in primary,eds at he Universitv o .North: .. .. .. . .

LEAVING This column has Devi,,,,

I ne formal dedication on Sunday the day
before Memorial Day will be a fitting cli-

max to the long hard hours which the lead-
ers of the project have given. The wor k was
headed by Mrs. Will Medford, who originated
the idea and then solicited the cooperation
of others.

The simplicity, and dignity which is char-
acteristic, of the Memorial Plot will become
more impressive as the years go by.

learned from a usually reliable Ecusla at PiSga

he iM remain jsource that Charles Parker will re-

tire from his job as secretary to sition thnmgh jju . , . . 1 .11 King on Alain Mreel is imiled
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An Ear Full And An Eye Full
Jt is significant that Secretary ol Interior

Julius A. Kru.ti is cumin to visit this area so
quickly after the House Public Lands Com-

mittee
By coming at this time, Secretary Kru,n

will see the Park and the Blue Hide Park-
way under similar conditions, and qet to talk
to the same leaders, and from them i'et the
same "story" and pleas fc action for com-
pletion of both projects.

Secretary Kru.t; formerly lived in Knox-vill- e

when he was associated with the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority. His original plans
to l;o to Knoxville from- - Washington were
changed at the surest ion of Charles Ray,
chairman of the N. C. Park Commission.

Now Secretary Krui; will land in Asheville,
and drive to Gatlinburt,' Saturday afternoon
lor a lengthy conference with officials of the
two states.

Knowing the interest of the two states in
cetting federal action on the completion of
these projects we can well expect that Sec-
retary Krug will be shown and told plentv
during his brief stay in the area.

Community Club ' hi one hour.au v , his Mi(n-ssi,r-Governor W. Kerr Scott, in June
and Eo to Nicaragua as assistant toMr B. F. Smalhers is honored r J. K. Massie splls Gat linhiirp Uiing or tuo;

expenditure
11 niiy. - o

at luncheon on her eightieth birth-- I rk,rf w n. i ; 1 theatre. Ambassador Capus Waynick.
, vnuiiv.i fcj. nu. i n t If Parker does leave the Gov expects to Nit!sincerity of President Roosevelt on tor about tlMiss liosalyn Ray arrives today recent visit to Washington

W. C. Allen's History of North
Carolina goes into 2nd edition.

D. A. R. chapter has memorial
service at Presbyterian church.

from Duke University to spend the That shouldFirst Sunday haseba hen
summer vacation. even tor a budaattracts large crowd.

limt'

ernor's office, it will be next to
impossible to replace him. One of
Ihe State's keenest newspapermen,
he was one of the figures who built
the late J. M. Br.oughton into a

power in the Democratic Party.
Chances are that Kerr Scott would
not be Governor today were it not
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UNCLE ABE Parker in his camDaien. Although lueii..,. '

More Competition
Competition for the tourist dollar this sum-

mer is going to be keen, if we are to judge
from reports of tourist centers that have al-

ready started their promotional campaigns.
From Miami comes an Associated Press

article telling of the million dollar promo-
tion on the part of 250 hotels, transportation
companies and amusement centers, in an ef-
fort to get the Miami places filled with visi-
tors. The attraction being special reduced
rates a room that rents for $50 a dav in the
winter can be had from $.1 to $15 during the
summer.

aumiiieuiy noi auepi ai DacKsiaps, ol Hie ull'icials

perpetual political grins, and quick llieir paper, a spl

friendships, he has one of theLOST FN TIME A.N" Til UVT! I,,:d , t., bl j cood--
,

N,.x. , leading I.egionnlWhat do you plan, to do during
your summer vacation? sharpest news noses in the busi Marshall sol

heth Cit. U
the late U', 0.

ness.
Governor Scott is expected to

use all his persuasive powers
and he is blessed with an abun

W. L. Rikaid, Principal, Canton
llitih School: For the first Dart ol son. Keith, vullj

No, 1 don't mean tune idled (ommtnet to sorter 'zamine myselfaway. Mi;. Editor an' readurs jfsee if I wuz all there or here 1

like some fokes over at the coart lookt down al mv I'tet an' saw
Iioms do, on the uivvn benches. that my shooze wuz ontide
They'll set. a dav al a time ..v. ... - .
whii0 the; 1 'Routed,good wife vva.hes. "hi, i,
to .th, .Clfililern. cook., an' p", ,Caw h

wav th .. .. .'sl,0 .""ule- - un 1 "'vr ,ti, 'em

iniiniinj! ilaily.the summer I'll be doini! what
dance of them to keep Parker sports ediloi ofI've been doing all year. I ll he
lrom winging south eoine. June. here. Alin aldirecting Ihe five weeks of sum.
You know, he was planning to set- - papers and Hieliter School ivhieh nMunc fim (1 " P ' dinner. Hut!ookin' in an' s.,v. T1'hl ..... .1 .... ..... tie in Honda a little over a year lo HaleHi and

"Whal-ch- u got good I o eat. hun- - "my ol' dawgs ait lo hiiitin' n' lit' "So when Candidate Scptt got him hang up job lrl
" , : Mnv ,' n,. ..,,.,:.,, , , 'hack un her, ac nuhlif.ict US s j;

,vr,.. w m is
But in mid-July- Mrs. Hikard am!
I will take our boy and girl lo E1

Paso. Texas, for a visit with my
relatives for a week. Then we plan
to spend two weeks of the suhimet
at Carolina Beach.

One hotel marks the bill paid if the mer-
cury goes above 90.

On the east coast of North Carolina, two
groups of beaches are going forward with
their annual program of promotion. One
group, around Morehead, have a full time

..i tuimi un an i loosen the
I nin.in I iitl I.. ... t ri ?i uc " say, he ua- - a Si- ........ . j .... I,.-- in one " .

Good For All Of Us
Western North Carolina joined in whole-

heartedly in bringing down the members of
the House Public Lands Committee last week.

The plan was to show, and explain to the
members of Congress the need for complet-
ing the Blue Ridge Parkway and the full
development of the Park.

The Congressmen were not born yester-
day, and they listened, looked and were im-
pressed.

Then without hesitation, they entered the
' pulpit" and started to do a little preaching

all in a nice way, but some pertinent and
timely advice.
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North Carolina is definitely in
need of a similar nrnnram nt n- -. in

"Uncle Abe. 'bout what lime ' he nex' ,lay. thinkin' ,t wuz to- - 1? for redecorations for spa ,1(-pa- ,
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' ha,,'"'ooms- These fixings included to eoinliiii.n it

Claude Hirers, Principal, Central
Elementary School: 1 ain going to
make a garden, just stay at home
and work . . . Probably be a regu-
lar farmer.

Sirs. Tiny Boyd. Central Elemoii.

the day. as Tra.lin' P,,.,-,,- v, ,.. sell I ..... , ,'..,7. '"V." "nw 'aaiig table lor the Gov-- I Ski,i :,lt.,b!
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,..n " : ' ',"""K " wife. $700. , hi, .,,

the., asked: Why dor, t you people let have tp. admit, although reluctantly that thethe world know what you have here'- .- present plan of tourist promotion in' WesternAnother influential member of the com- - North Carolina is not on a par with our committee admitted, rather shamefully, that this petitors.
was the first time the onlv woman nf thn Western Nnrth pn.. j . ..

"Well, le's M.. r Hilly , alive:
' 0 Sl'('" 1 Wl, The cost of the complete project nov, un Un- li.'

tary School: Next week I am going o-
-

colnmish-ii- n v it H,,,rt u mn ciose to ssbo.OOO and wi eve on Imn.
to Washington. U. C. lor a week sez I. reachin- -
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toara mv w,i,.,.

SPZ '' "tllan to bl' "lake Governor and Mrs.' Scott's V

return will pockit ,'I.even o'cldck v..,. m.w .... i . ..
,M're Amne- - four-yea- r home one of the fan- - licity ur snyihinconiee ha bec ,urlhe,- - ,. p' 'CZ'I

one trip into Virginia. In fact, she not then "i.llllU.llDll'rong, Billv." ,vml i , I, ... "Yl ca" in North Carolina. this S22T.
was from Uncle Billy Uvns. so I calls hciu','.,;,, '
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' tT"ss ' r inf! up on Ju
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Mrs. l.ucv Jones, Waynesville

Hiffh School: 1 really haven't made
it Billy). b,

" ' -''-- .' oonsambu'l- - J iiKOLuH JULY Although uilh him al

"Now. le's sc.. whil( ,i,(i , ,,aV(, N., ,,
" UP wsei--n the Assistant Budget Director R. Ci.

' . .
HM HIS , UpVUlt1 nil 111. i.,. I - . . ...... -

-.-eu emcia. H''am, ana a good press
agent.

Until such a program is inaugurated, we
cannot hope to attain the fullest from our
potential tourist dollar.

plans yet so far, just live one day
to the next. iond. doarS'n "J!" " J

aware of what awaited her in Western North
Carolina and Eastern Tennessee, although
she had traveled extensively in Europe, and
the lofty peaks of Switzerland.

It looks like the visit of the Congressmen
did both visitor and host good, as both learn-
ed a lot, which we have every reason to be-
lieve will result in being a mutual benefit.

menl opened an' a mail's voice . ,
sod '"i ahile now oi,v CROSSWORD PVlFrank JtoRers. Principal. East

Waynesville School: Mv Dl.ins
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mote and advertise. ACROSS Sulutloo Ic Neil "4' "iy snoretake a trip or two, in fact just get

away from home awhile.
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1 Half
5 Dressed

Port
W Work
M Incites

An Dless ore. lif,. i
Mrs. Carl Ratcliffe, Hazelwood

Elementary School: Probably we ll
take a Irip lo Myrtle Beach.

Reported cases of rabies lastvear totaled 9.47S in ta , ,
eoodn't think what I had I'cr break- -
tas . I coottn't. "Mavbe I've

U J i"id dogs accounted for 7Vtl, uidui; an if nacnrhi! 'cRev. C. 0. Mclnnis To tdLiie. In
dinner yit neat her.- - Tl,,,, i ...i.i'.. -- .. ' sw'ne. 16 in sh,.0'."li- D.IH in :,lo s . ij Conduct The Morning to think up the las' niea i . "",- ' goais, H57 n wild

powers, pf attention, since what-
ever, yo.observe carefully and

tf..,i'tereit, you'll remember
u(jorqaticallj. If yotr memory for

ace, or appointments is
popr, jt is probaby feecause you are
too much absorbed with yourself
and your problems and frustra-
tions to be interested in what goes
en around you.

ven u wuz. whir at. an what
- w reported rabiesiases in man.
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article
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Engineer
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H Read again
S4 Overlook
26 Blunder

LOOK WHO'S TALKIN'

Devotions Over WHCC
Morning devotions will be con-

ducted next week by Rev. C: O.
Mclnnis, pastor of the Canton Pres-
byterian church. This program of
daily meditations may be heard
Monday through Saturday at 9 30
over station WHCC. The Haywood
County Ministerial A
sponsors this week-da-y program.

1111 unaay school lesson andthe morninu unrshin nf

27 Wire measure
! Exhibition

30 Covering
for the ear

33 Ounce
abbr.)

34 Gapes
6 Music note

37 Steal
39 Lair

0 Knight's title

Do being right give you more confidence)

f wic riisiBaptist church will be broadcast
Sunday morning at 10:15 and 11 00
respectively. The pastor, Rev L
G. Elliott, will speak on, "God InThe Center," The male quartet,
under the direction of Charles

will sina. Mm n,,i..

PAL Of Hitler. i
PlCTATOU iat, 0J ? V ' t .

Shewld yew demand "respect"
tern your children?

,,Awer: You may and should
train your children to treat you
!M; fiourtesy, thpugh theyT

SWn thie best om seeing their
parentfeel each other that way--

if 1amij41.. 4Unl .l.M

, Answer: Not as much as you
might think, to judge from ex-

periments reported by Dr. Johan
Obrink of Uppsala, Sweden. A,va-rie- ty

of Jesus was given to adults
and children,, who were asked in

No. IS

32 Young

salmon
35 To take

away
(Law

will be at the organ.

7 In bed
8. Boats .
9 Biblical

name
11 Fads
16 Youth

'i &obr
43 Anesthetic
45 Weird
to Guiding lines

(horses)each case to say whether they PtoTpeVefd'
Be Held Moruiay" At

FEEL respectful is as dangerous
s 'ZJlZ attempt to control 1 American7 Appear

48 Sorpent- -
were ure inai iney naa tne --- t..right answer. Bunstead of those Will "joninhinw.dewn" Kelp
whose answer, show- - J.r memory, rmluai J

... r rr - Z. i!' ' '"5y. aponos," to Stem he treated,amount of aurnis iffmpn tn hi cave rir riv,nA kt. v i '"fAtfieiWsy he sees hh elders be

Clyde Baptisi CharcW

The Haywood Baptist Pastors-Conferenc- e

will be held Monday
morning, May 30, at 10 o'clock at
the Clyde Baptist church,. This
monthly meetins wit .nn.in.i

commander
20 Chieftains

(Arab.)
23 Coin

(Port.)
25 Sick
27 Behavior
28 Iron-

work in if
ahoo

' - .r m ,i r - T- -r r - ' .. MV v,ITn,fvifv
a matter of the person's tempera- - memory expert. "Your memory is
ment. "Individuals whq were con- - like a muscle: it's strengfhened
fi?llU!?.heJ I1.!.118311' were fcy exercise, weakened by idle.

have. He cannot change them to
please you; he can only learn to
lie about them even to himself.

DOWN

1 Member
ancient
race (It.)

2 Level ,.,,
S Encountered
Isolated

A rap Vith
the knuckl..

he cannot" iM6- - vmjiuii;.! tiD. vui a tuuft uie vamic way Earn his respect, and
ware more' confident than adulte. do this, i Wjwrtour heliTbui give it to'you.

- iCoDVrtffhi. tJ If in. rihiif mm'.'mM t -

- ... VI

from May 16, due to, the meeting
of the Southern. Baptist Conven-
tion in Oklahoma' City.
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